
and there lias been an) lne(rea4t, of' moral isisionarics. 31ay God lîipil us ail t<î red
coura&ge and pîower. WVe fear, lîovever, that tlia(lie ii our stretigïlî, our lîipe, our- ail.
tie iincrease of strenthtl to our churches lias 2à. To'ok a vvalk %vith al landîful oft bîîuîks
not been iu proportion to tire inerease ot'nîni- iii the atterioîon to a ('hinese tînatre, and ild
berq. We fîear, almo, that w.e nuav have' erreil a eroii lii conîgregation ofi Siauusî-4i to hear
ia jud<tnint, in some cases, il> reiei îingý ton theî law of .Tehovalî, anad the plan uib'sail vatioîîà
hastily to the ehurch tînîse %vlîo jirolle's tii have tliroîtlî,I Clint .JSîi t bein<g the Siainiese
been converted ;ani %ve inay have «icasion e-y'r very irnany ivre collectî'd about the,
hereaftî'r to regret having ilone so. We tear place to pîlay anîd waulshivl ail have a
îve nai' find ireafter tlîat aiany have de- ieto tu ) oni < tub, holiilay. Nily lîooks
reived us a111( tluînselves in this; ouportant ivere but as a drop> ii the bueket. Tliey %vere
inatter, and that they will live with the veil mnoSt eagerrly deniaided, and 1 have no doulit
upjir their <earts in tîcis state of' derelîtion, itl<at sotne '% ilI eau<erly rezid thein.
till the li*ght of' cteriiity shall tear it fi'îmuî -4pril 1. 'Iook a vvalk ini the mnarket ivitlî
tharn, and reveal to thi'm thu'ir true cîcaraÀuters. a lcandful of' tracts, and tried to doi soinethiîcg
The seals, however, is a blebsed one, 1 The foîr mny Lord andl Master. '\Vent into the
Lord knoweth theni that are lii.' " hop of' ail old< n«ami to whloîn 1 gave a eopy

of' the Lite o!' ChriNt sumu"tinie Ninca, anid met
%vith a very cordlial iveline. 1le %lhî'wed mne

SI . the bookl wiîlli 1 liad given hisn letiire. I t
ivas caref'ully ivralit Upi i n a cliitl, te lirhtert

FI<OM 'rIIE JOUR1NAL Or' Dit. IIîaAmu.Ev, AI' ht, as lie 'ai, frîoli ta duut andl tilth of the'
IiANKOK. lacie. lHe mso eilri tlat lie reail iii it dailv,

Ito use his <arn isorts, Il poindî'riiiz over it,
J1,arc/i 4, 1838. Sabliatl. Wvent onmt UI i ite la tmgtsn ni i er

Parly in tire moirning< andl talked svith a cin- At his request 1 gave lîimn tlîree nuire tracts.
pany of inei iii a1 zaat. Ilail tilteen or On ie-turingi fi'inl the miarket, 1 stopped ils
twenty hearers, and gave aivay Noine îlizel a zayat, and talked and read to a large
or more tracts. '%Veuit ottagain iii the even- audience.
ing te other places and talkail to the people, 15. Sabbatli. W<ent to a zayat as usual,
tryingr to instruet thim abouit Jesus, the only and labiiured to instruct a comnpany of Laos
Saviour of' the vvorlîl. Fomnd as «isuai a great; and Siamese. The Laos i Siain c!ai gene-
tagernasa ta obtain Chirh,tiani biooks, and %vas' ridly îînderstanul peîrfectly well the Siamese
delighted, as 1 have oftan licen, by finding, colloquial lanuage ; and I have found nîany
on caretuil examination, that a lar ' e lîroîor- of' thein îvho can read tie Siamese written
tion o!' the people cnuld read ivell. character %vitli go<îî freedora. They seern to

18. Sabbath. WVent into a zayat, and hiait h proverbially humble, sohier, and hionest.
a very pleasant conversation ivith a coinpany Tlîey appear Cii me tii be, in a peculiar sense,
of Laos, who hadl just coma frora tire country ripe for the gospel harvest. Tliose tlîat lîaard
to pay their taxas. ileai anud explaitnad to me to-day inanilitsted a deep imtarest in îvhat
thern the truth of Goîl, ta irbicli they gave they heard. Several askeul for books ivritten.
most encouraging attention, and asked mnany ivita their nwn characters, sayingr tlîat they
interesting questions, indicating that liglît could read Siamnese books stamnîeringly, but
%vas entering their minds. I atterwards gave Chair own booiks with ease. It ivas painfuli
them tracts according as 1 thought tlîey coulîl to ha obliged to tell Chant that 1 1usd rio bî,ok.s
use them to profit. In the ava niug %vent to iii tha Laos character. After I hiad takenl
the saine place î'ihsnla eut.Brother rny leava of theni andI ias returning homie,
R. being hoarse, 1 took the enCire charge to- a Laos came runnimg after me, inquiring with
day of instructing the people at te dispensary nuch interest, if I did miot design tu mnaka somi'
in his stead. Ilad unusuai freadomu in Laos books. On being told that I had it i
Rpeaking. my heart te make his peaople same books, and

19. Raeeived a few lettars frora Singapore, Choughit that 1 iniglit ha able in a yaar or two
by a brigjtîst arrived on the bar. The little to give him some, ha pleadad %%ith. me ntit C
information îvhich thay bring nearly blasts ail forget him and lus peole, wsuring me that
aur fond hopas of having a reixîforcement o! there wera thousands and thousands that couid
aur mission this yaar. Afflicting as this in- reail, amud that I slîould certainly get many
telligence is, I feel that it is good by such biessings if 1 would do that thlng.
means to be drawa off from avary halp and 22. Saturday. 'My ime lias been much
hope but Gîîd. If these disappnintments ivili occnpiad Chis week in building concerns.
but incline me and my fellow-labourarsto lean Have commenced making a printing office
more exciusivcly on the Spirit o!' God, the under my house, an<1 hope ta have it ready
result will be inflniteiy better Chan if we for occupancy in a îvaek or tivo. Find Mny
rhould ha sinstsined by a hundred of' the bs new habitation very pleasant, and I trust


